2022 Junior High Performance Training Camps
Training Camp: Chula Vista, CA

**Event Host:** USA Boxing

**Camp Location:** Chula Vista Elite Athlete Training Center
2800 Olympic Pkwy
Chula Vista, CA 91915

**Camp Dates:**

**Junior Girls Camp:** October 2 – 9, 2022
**Junior Boys Camp:** October 9 – 16, 2022

**Cost of Camp:**

$595 per boxer – Includes lodging on the training center campus, 3 meals per day, a camp t-shirt and access to all training sessions

$700 per chaperone – 1 personal coach or parent allowed per boxer, includes lodging on the training center campus, 3 meals per day and access to observe all training sessions

Boxers and chaperones will be responsible for all travel costs, including flights and transportation to and from the training center

**Registration:**

Registration will be open from 8/1/2022 – 9/1/2022

Junior champions from the 2021 National Championships will be granted free registration and have their expenses paid by USA Boxing.

Champions of the National Junior Olympics will have an early registration window to register and participate in camp immediately following the 2022 National Junior Olympics.

Registration will be capped at 4 boxers per weight
Registration will be capped at 20 chaperones

**Weight Classes:** Weight classes that will be able to attend are the junior International weights, 101 lbs. – 176+ lbs.

**Requirements:**

**Boxers:** USA Boxing Membership

**Chaperones:** USA Boxing Membership, SafeSport, Background Screen

Chaperones must be at least 18 years old

*This page will be updated with additional information as the camps get closer. For more information and access to the registration link, please go to usaboxing.org. If you have any questions about the camp, please email [hp@usaboxing.org](mailto:hp@usaboxing.org).